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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Abtoluicly Purm
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal CrapeCream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE
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The present ndiiilnl't ration litis
wnated ihi time hi doiiiK nil Hint could
bo done to meet the eiuuiKency um to
tlio water supply. Pioniplness ami
cfllcleuuy li.ive so far eliioaelerleil 1th

worh, ami wo hrlluvu that tlii'M' quiill-tie- s

will hrcniun more manifest with
each hiicceetliiiK moutli.

Aioiuiity me u. v m k. it. uh.
dltoliltitf iiiaehlno nrrived in (lie oltj
ready to liel" work to conduct the
water from the Mum er .springs hronh
tlio city to the round house ami depot.
On Monday, also, the city authorities
began the eonsti notion of a Itlter to
render the crock water as palatable as
may be for the use of tlio people.

We itro about to have another de-

monstration to give the fanners of
Webster county another vnlualile ob
ject lesson In tlio construction anil use
of the silos. Mr. Piatt has commenc-
ed the erection of a lai-jj- one on his
farm west of the elty. He will use
cement in the const net Ion. The
Chief will given more detailed account
of the building and its equipment in
a future issue.

Smokers should remember that Ked
Cloud has it cignr factory whose
nuttinger can be relied upon for wood,
wholesome material, of Hue flavor,
cleanly, neatly nod properly wrapped
and folded into suitable shape tomtom
the face and delight the taste of their
patron.. Call for the lied Cloud eigar
mherecver you are, and bo sure that it
has the right tirniul upon it. Let us
etu'ouiage the manufacture in our
midst of this indispensable to serenity
of temper and sanity of thought,

Miss Wlllu Catlier has a very timely
and elective story in a recent issue of
the Collier's weekly. It u entitled
"ltetiiiid the Singer Tower'' It Is the
story of two competent engineer, one
of whom wins fame and fortune by a
disregard of human life in the erection
of his great buildings, while the other
hatistlcs his conscience and achieves
but little other compensation. Com
ingsosoou after the catastrophe' of
the Titnulc, the story is an eloquent
aeriuoti to the American people on
their carelessness with regard to the
aafety of others. When a few dozen
of ihe well-to-d- o pcoplo of this city
have been crushed to death In the
atairway of tho opera house, there will
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ho fiotno hitter wotds on tlinneullence
thai fnl In to provide aliiimliiiiceof exits
mid Mitue means to allay a panic,
should one occur. Mill bitter words
will llit'ii he too late. What Is needed
Is mi ailttillotial tloor uay on each side
of the main enhance tltioiiuli which
the aiidlenei', In an emergency, eniihl

loiee a passage into the liniil ollieea
mid so nut of the whitlows Theie
should iiImi lie a faucet and hosu on
each side of the hall connected will
tin1 elty water plpe-j- , which would
enable a supply of water to be turned
upon an liielpeiit II i o ami cheek the
mad rush of a ft untie croud. Put II

MMilclhliitf of Ihis Ulnd Is done il is
criminal nrKUk'ciice to wither a mult I

t.uilcln such a place

Dr. It.iini icll'suk'tfests, that while
the ralliond ditcher is in the country,
the elty pioeutea ditch to he run from
tho blif -- pi lux at the somen of the
cii'eU down through the Wlnton faun
taking tho water fiom the Wluton
sptlii),' in its eoiuse, ami conduct liitf
all the sprliiK water north to the Coin-pnny- 's

icseivplr. This would make
the surplus, which thecompau) pi units
us to have, sulllclcut for the pi est lit
necessities of tlio town.

Dr. Damerell is tho gentleman, who,
Inst Hummer, offered to give one limits
nml dollnrs to pipe the.Mnurer springs
to the elty wells without any strings
or conditions other than that others
would raise tho additional live thous-
and dollars. A stitrKcstion from him
deserves ten times as much consider
atton, a hundred limes us much, as
the auggostlons of those who only op-

posed the one feasible proposition
presented to the city.

Parents Warned Against
Organizations Imitating

Boy Scout Movement

.lames K. West, Chief Scout tixeuulivo
of the Moy Scouts of America Issues
a Sliitenunt Warning Parents to
Maku Sure that Their Sons Who are
Moy Scouts are Wearing tho Otllclal
Uatlge of the Moy Scouts of America.

that oigaiilzntion is Opposed o
the Cuming of Arms and the Train

. Ing of Uoyh to be Soldiers.

The Doy Scouts of America must
not carry the arms and any boy in h

scout uniform who eai ries a icvolver
or a title is disobeying theinstriictlons
of the leaders of the organization,
.lames K. West, I hlef Scout Kxeeutive
of the Moy Scouts of America says that
he has been authorized by the Kecu-tir- e

Hoard of his organization to take
such steps as may be necessary to make
it clear to the public that the real
scout movement is uot military and is
distinctly opposed to having the boys
carry lire arms.

For many months the scout leaders
have been sending out word to the
scoutmasters to avoid military drills
and to use every measure possible to

WARREN'S I

RESTAURANT
And Short Order House

'AVING purchased the Carpenter Restaurant
and consolidated my former place with
the same, I now have the best place of the

kind in Red Cloud. I also have in connection a
first class, up-to-d- ate

SODA FOUNTAIN
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

in connection. I will be pleased to meet my old
and new customers at my new location where
I will treat you right. First door north of Cook's
Drug Store.

MUDD A G C A
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pievent. the boys fiom entry! tig Hie
arms. The populailty of tho scout
movement, however, has led many
uhmI and thousands of hoys to imitate
the Moy Scouts of Ametica There
arc otganlatloiis of boy scouts who
do entry arms and the fatal
of Henry Luokhardt, 0

shootlug
years old by

Ititssoll Maitlaml .l.irvis, a boy scout
l'iycats old In New York City recent-
ly, him convinced tho leaders of the
Moy Scouts of America that they have
nil Impott nt duty to make clear to the
public nml especially to parents thut
the Hoy Scouts of America do mil carry
(lie arms,

"Such a duty," says Chief Seoul Kxe-

eutive West, devolves upon us not only
because the popularity of tho scout
movement has c.uisfd many nrgnni.a-lion- s

in imitation of the Moy Scouts
of Amei lea to spring up, but because
of the reputation which our oigatilza-tlo- n

aliendy has attained. .Many par-

ents who do not know much uhottt the
scout movement have lent lit in a gen-

eral wiy that I'tesldeiit Taft, Colonel
Unosovclt, Lieutenant (letteral Sir
ItobeitS, S linden Powell and many
piomiucnl ediieatoiHiiml philanlhtoph-ist- s

are hacking the Moy Scouts of
America, When hoys wish to become
a hoy scout, parents said all light, not
knowing there are ditl'eieiit oigaui.a-lions- .

That, was the way with Mis
Jiirvls, mother of the boy who did the
shooting. Shi' said after the tragedy
that she did not know thut her sou
was supposed to entry a title. Futher
mute these imitation organi.ations
have been devoting themselves to one
line of woik such as military drill and
target sho illug or to going into camp
without following the scout progiatn
or going out on hikes,

"As all these things tend to throw
discredit on the main otganlxatioii the
K.xeeulive Moatd has authorized me to
make clear first of nil to the public
and to the parents the true nature of
the Hoy Scouts of America. Accord-
ingly I shall write to scoutmasters of
the different organizations not con-

nected with the Uoy Scouts of America
explaining tho situation to them, and
I have been authoii.ed if necessary to
insert ndveitisetnnts in newspapers to
make this clear. I want nil parents
to understand that they can tell readily
whether an organization is atllllated
with the Uoy Scouts of America by
examining the boy's badge or his uni-
form. Tito budge is copyrighted and,
therefore, can be worn only by a boy
whose Hoop is authorized by the Moy

Scouts of America. The uniform also
has thosteinp of the Moy Scouts of
America on it anil can be bought only
through a scoutmaster who is register-
ed wit It tho Uoy Scouts of America.

"The aim of the scout movement ts,
through pence scouting and wholesome
outdoor activities, to build the char-
acter of the boy."

A Successful Instance of
Embalming

Three years ago a babe was prema-
turely born, with death us the result.
Mr. Amack embalmed it with such
success that the color and features re-

mained almost, If not quite, unaltered
for several mouths. lie then placed
It In a glass case where it Ins remained
ever since. The face still retains its
form, features and color. On account
of tte diminutive sl.e thecorpc looks
more like a doll' than a .child, but It
exhibits the remarkable advance made
in the undertaker's art in the last few
years. Mr. Amack, probably, does not
care to have the general public make
an exhibition out of his undertaking
rooms, yet he would doubtless penult
those who were interested in the
science and art of preserving the body
from decay to view this result of his
skill.

Real Estate Transfers
For week ending May 29th, 1912,

compiled by M. W. Carter & Son,
bonded abstracter?.
V. J. Vance and w to Wm. Irons

wd lots 7 to 12, b5 Inavale .... $ 200
S. C. Shuck to Lovclla Proctor wd

lots 19-2- 1 subdiv of annex lot 1

to Red Cloud 1900

G. A. Person and w toG. M. Tun- -

ison wd lot bl3, S &
M add to Red Cloud 1000

L A. Aultz and w to G. M. Tuni- -

son wd It 21 bl3 S & M add to
RedCloud 100

T. J. Diamond and w to R. J.
Tennant wd lots 22 to 24, blk 5

S & M add to Red Cloud 1500

G. W. Shuck and w to Dora M.

Bailey wd nw4 se4 22-1-- 9 3600

Robt Damerell and w to R W

Koontz wd nt4 sec 30 pt st4 s3- -

1 '. S000

Mortgages released 12190
filed 6705

$16300

Ever Subject to Tender Passion.
Woman Is too soft to hate perma

nently. Even If a hundred men have
been a grief to her. she lll still love
the hundred nnd first Johann
fried Ktnkel.

Favorite Hymn Translated.
The hymn "Abide With Mo" hai

been translated into Yiddish and Es-

peranto, and both of" the translator!
aro Daltlmoreans.
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MINER BROTHERS CO.

Some Things We Sell Are Finer Than Others--B- ut
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You Can't Get Anything Here But What Has Merit.

AN IMPORTANT MATTER nowadays is
how to dress stylish and becomingly for
the price you feel you can afford to spend.

j We have worked hard to solve this mailer for our customers and are ready to say to

you that this year's showing of fine clothes, piece goods, furnishings and footwear, moderately

priced, will do more to prove to you that this store is offering you the very best to be had for the

price you choose to pay than all that coojd be said here.

CJ The values are here, the styles, the material, the manufacture and the assortments are

so good that you will readily see by comparing them with others that nowhere can yon buy

belter merchandise for the price than at ......
tie miner
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for Free

,

Free hlh school ceitltlcates may he i

issued ouly to pupils who have im-st- -d

the stuto eighth tfriide
From Miction 7 of subdivision l!, I

quote: "The pmeitt or gtitirdi.tu of
any pupil desiring to take
of the of lliis net for freo
high school education hall make ap-- J

in win unci, to the county
on or before the second

Monday in June each year'. ,

I'lotifO note. must be
iiinilf Kwii m:au. A pupil who N now
in the ninth grade must uiiikc

for frefl high -- ehnol tuition for
the tenth crude and so on
the hlirh school ooiif-e- .

blunUi iua lu --.edited
from the county i

(Jkhtiu'kk L Coon. Co. Supt.

All kinds of nicotriiMil wot k done by
Morlmrt llros i

The tlttest lino uud best
of Harness ever curried before. Call
uud look it over. MonitAur Bro-- .

Both and

We Sell

The Best of

Are

BUT

We in

Let Us

I

BROS. GO.
Suits Coats Skirts Waists Under-muslin- s

Dry Goods Carpets Rugs Shoes Groceries

VsWVv.

"A NIGHTY SAFE PLACE TO TRADE

Requirements
High School Certificates

examination!)

advantage
provisions

plication,
superintendent

Application

applica-
tion

throughout

Application
superintendent.

Gome Onel Gome AM

Great Small!

Lumber!

There School Boards,

Town Boards, County

Boards, AU-A-Boar-
ds,

SEASONED BOARDS,

--And-

WELL DRESSED BOARDS,

Have Greatest
Number!

Figure Your Board

Bills!

Saunders Bros.

ifirgmm. nwiw.i!sgg
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Noved to Our New

LOCATION
You will find ua now In our new location

in the NEWHOUSE BLOCK
with our large line of

RUGS, CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

Always Glad To 9c o You

ED. AMACK
LICENSED UNDERTAKER--NEBRASKA--KANSA- S

ALL THE PHONES

Children's
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Economical Mother Noto tho Prces

Dollars and Cents Saved are one

good reason for-- buying those little

'sTm faill1 1 Ki

f
But not the BEST

charm of the styles, the excellence of the
materials and making would make them
wise purchases at considerably higher
prices 50c to $2.50.

Agent for Butterlch Pattern

F. NEWHOUSE
Bakiiara Piiares, Prop.

The best and purest Ice Cream and

Summer drinks in the city at the Hon

Ton Cafe.

Detecting the Chinese.
Two men have just been convicted

of smuggling Chinamen into the coun-
try. The detectives adopted a plan
marvelous In its simplicity and effect-
iveness. They wanted to be sure
whether the four Celestials in ques-

tion bad ever been In the country be-

fore. They were dressed In American
fashion and the detectives took ths
coats off the men and required tbem to
put them on again. They put them on
backward.
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reason. The
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D. D. Sanderson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Oillce in Moon Hloek. ,
Hell, Dlaek l; Ind.,103

Residence, Royal Hotel.
Bell, 47; Ind.j87

Calls Answered Day or Niht"
JtKii ri.oi;n, Nictt. t

Go to the Hon Ton Cafe for Ihe bet
j Ice Cream and Soda Water iu town.
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